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11Portland, Navy Fight Over

Treatment Given SailorsTrade News
Interesting Notes of Herald)
and News Advertisers, Their

Products and Activities

NEW YORK. March 25 (TPl

In splici of rationing and the cur- -

Inllmnnt rtf rltinihln Blinds, ad
' "aKilling the thermos bottle for

tha worker's lunch box is be
coming increasingly difficult for - ...' , ...,.-- .vertising in 1042 showed only a

0.2 per cont decroaso from 1041, the homemuker. When coffee
was rationed canned fruit Juices ?w. s. " - --'.'TTuLL.L 'i " 'J''ii un in1 u -- t I

PORTLAND, Maine, March 23
UP) Shore liberty for navy men
In Portland was withheld today
by navy officials In "protest"
against published comment about
the navy and "Inhospitable treat-
ment" given navy men In Port-
land.

A statement Issued at navy
headquarters by Capt. Robert
Porter, chief of staff to tho sen-
ior officer present, afloat, said:

"The admiral has ordered that
no liberty be granted to the men
of the fleet, today, as a protest of

From MarsMUId Mm. Junici
lliiwklun unci noli, Jnmra Diiuk-Iiih- ,

linvo ni'i'lvvd from MiiihIi-fiel-

unci urn ntnyliiu lit llio homo
of Mr. and Mia, Hurt lliiwklna,
2121 Vino iivi'iuie. lluwklns has
hnnn mint to Conor D'Alone,
Mnlio, for advanced work In the
C.TT unci riiirluK bin iilwneo Mm.
lliiwklun will nuiko Iter homo In

Klnimitli Kails.

the recently published ' articles
recently designed to discredit the
naval service and also against
the inhospitable treatment which
navy men have received ashore
at Portland."

Captain Porter said the navy
was particularly disturbed over
publication of a "letter to the ed-

itor" article which, he said, "cer-
tainly was no advertisement for
the navy in a good way." And,
he said further that unless condi-
tions for navy men ashore im-

proved, Portland would not be
considered : liberty port.

and soups were frequently call

Improving Mrs. Harold
Hunch who has been curiously
III at her home, 000 Uphum
atrout, la Improving and in now
nolo to bo up for a lew hours
euch clay,

In Los Angeles Mrs. L, K.
Johnson is spending sevcrnl
weeks vlnltlug witli her parents,
Mr. mid Mrs. C. A. Urness of
l.os Angeles. Sho la expected
homo next weekend.

with newspapers cioing oeucr
than the general average.

According to estimates made
by Dr. L. D. II. Weld, director
of research for McCann-Erlck-so-

Inc., published in "Prlntor's
I IInk," the lolut advertising

for 1042 was $1.820,. sal,.,',.m.i ,. ..n.l,1l11;
000,000, or a drop of only $100
million from 1041.

Newspapers were off only 8

per cent. The 1042 total for.,,. ,mrl will KSRO.000.000.

Roturns to Portland Mrs. E.
W. Chirk who has been visiting
at the home of Ikt sister. Mrs.
Glenn Stivers, 2301 Orchard
avenue, returned to her homo
In Portland on Tuesday evening.

HURRY!
March Service Specialcausing them still to outrank by

Camp Flra Girls All Camp
Klre (iirls nnil Horizon girls ore
to no lo church (ciich one's own
church) thin Sunday unci wear
their (crvico on tf i In. Ainu. Mon- -

duy ut chaul will be "middy

p iy"
Wlni Honori lllKh scholastic

lioiiom for tint timcllng period
Just, ended huvo bom awarded
Richard Yutoi, Kluiniith Kails,
it tha Shattuck iichool, Fair-bnul- t,

Minn.

far all other media on value oi
advertising ploced. Stringent
HncrntiKi-- in automobile adver
tising and other Items caused tho

Grange Masters to
Talk Meat Problems

PORTLAND, Ore., March 26
(VP) Masters of the state grang-
es of Oregon, Idaho and Wash-

ington, will meet here Saturday
afternoon to discuss farm prob-
lems relative to the meat situa-
tion. The state grange office here
said It had received complaints
from farmers that they have not
been allowed to kill and ship to
market animals that were ready
for sale and are now "eating
their heads off on the farms."

Return Mr. and Mrs. John
Salyer and three sons huvo re-

turned from Tucson, Ariz, and
are planning to mnke their homo
again in Klamath Falls.

percentage docrcusc suilcrea Dy

newspapers to be considered sur-

prisingly small.

ed upon. Now that they are
point rationed, homemade soups
and milk shakes will more often
be used.

A delicious milk shake that
can be easily and expertly made
at home uses the new Mavis
cola syrup to sweeten and lend
rich flavor to the milk.

Two cups of milk, two scoops
of Ice cream and four table-

spoons of the cola syrup blend-
ed together with an egg beater
will just fill the average size
thermos and leave one appetiz-
ing glassful for the home-maker- 's

lunch.
This concentrated Mavis cola

syrup has Innumerable other
uses in the home. It may be
used to add zestful flavor to
gelatin salads and desserts, as
flavoring for egg nogs, pud-
dings and cookies, and, of
course, is the basis for making
one of America's favorite drinks,
the "coke" at home.

California Law to
Give Farmer Rights
In Labor Question

SACRAMENTO, March 25 W)

STILL IN EFFECT

STEAM CLEAN CHASSIS to remove wlnttr
Dirt accumulation

WASH CAR completely
VACUUM INTERIOR
ROAD-ACTIO- LUBRICATION
TIRE INSPECTION
PACK and ADJUST FRONT WHEEL'

BEARINGS

Rodlo odvonccd 9 per cent,
with S24S.000.000 for 1042,

Western Turkeys
To Be Canned for
Armed Services

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25
UP) Tho OPA regional office
here said today that more west-
ern turkeys probably will be
canned for the armed services.

Turkey canneries producing
for the government and buying
on an f.o.b. basis, have been
authorized, In a new ruling, to
pay prices established for the
seller's shipping point. Hitherto,
canners were permitted to pay
no more than the maximum
base price at their customary re-

ceiving point, Jess the freight
charge (multiplied by 1.22) from
the seller's shipping point to
their receiving point.

Always read the classified ada.

00against $223,000,000 for 1941. $4
nformation: P i L E S

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Lom of Tlmt
Permanent Raoulttl

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Chtropraolls Phplolut Ho. llli Etquln Thatra Bids.

Dick B. Miller Co.
The Big Olds Tower at 7th and Klamath

Phone 4103 T

Harry Schenk Made
Chief Deputy of
Secretary of State

SALEM. March 28 (P) Sec-

retary of State Robert S. Farrell
Jr., announced tho appointment
today of Harry S. Schenk, Eu-

gene, manager of the Oregon
Newspaper Publisher's associa-
tion, as his chief deputy.

Schenk succeeds George H.
Flugg, chief deputy since 1034.

The appointment is effective
Muy 1, when Flagg is expected
to receive a new appointment
from Govornor Earl Sncll, prob-

ably as public utilities commis

MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effective Feb. IS, 1943)

Train 19 Southbound: 6 p. m.
Train 20 Northbound! 11 a. m.
Train 17 Southboundi 7 a. m.
Train 18 Northbound! 10 p. m.
Madford Stag. Westbound, 3:30

p. m., Evening Airmail.
Stages to Allures, Ashland, Lake-vie-

and Rocky Point, 7 a, m.

Courthouse Records
Marriages

FLORY 11ISHOP Jimei
Clayton Klory, H3, shovel opcr-utor- .

Nntlvo of Wn.ihlnKlon, resi-

dent of Khinuith Kalis, iluiol
Muuby bishop, 28. Native of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, resident
of Klnmuth Knlln.

Compiaims Flltd
J. K. Patterson versus City of

Kliunuth Knlls, n munlclpul cor-

poration, n. id Klslo Fiiuiiht. Stilt
to qulot title. John Irwin, allor-ne-

for plaintiff.
Kl.ilo II. Bliickmor. Suit for

II. Blnckmer. Suit for di-

vorce, churKR cruel unci Inhuman
Ircutinent. Couple married In

Chlco, Cnllf., In 1030. J. C.

O'Neill, attorney for plaintiff.
Justice Court

Kiuello Ortcno Ramirez. Fall-

ing to procure operator' license.
Fined $3. BO.

Donald Forrest Beckor. No li-

cense tug"- - Fined $3.60.

The dirt farmer will be given

Theta Rho There will be a
card pnrly Saturday, Murch 27,
at 8 p. m. In the IOOK hall spon-
sored by tho Theta Rho Girls'
club.

sioner.

fOR THESE m MLadles Auxiliary All officers
and members of the drill team
of tho Indies' auxiliary of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Train

sweeping authority to attack his
most pressing problem whore
to get farm workers In his
own way and in his own local
community under California's
new food and fiber bill, now on
Governor Earl Warren's desk
for signature.

The legislature, in passing the
till yestcrday.omphasized that
this sweeping state farm labor
program, extending from the
grass roots of the rural towns
to the ttreeta of the biggest
cities, was to be dirt farmer
project.

Plans are being drawn for a

transport plane capable of carry-
ing 400 pa.ssengers at 500 miles
per hour to Europe and back
without refueling.

men are to meet Friday evening.

I
- I

Stay on top of
the world

March 20, at 7 p. m. In the KC
hall. Please bo there.

Judge Ben Lindsey
Dies in California
Hospital Today

LOS ANGELES, March 28 W)

Vacuum
Jugs

Cheramy Hand Lotion $100
S1.50 SIxe Special

Wrisles Bath Soap 4 b.100
V-M-

ail Stationery 258nd 50

U. U.t RU4lAe 07 $195

Superior Judge Ben B. Lindsey,
long a prominent California arid $198"If You Suffer Distress Front's Gal.

Epsom Salts
5Lb.31c

Cod Liver
Oil

Colorado Jurist, died at 7:30 a
m. today at Good Samaritan hos-

pital.'
a iw iiuici wwiiifcj 1 1 and aJudge Lindsey had entered the

hospital for emergency treat

-- FEMALE

WEAKNESS

Seattle Predicts
Closure of Meat
Packng Houses

SEATTLE, March 28 (IV) An
urgent appeal was telegraphed
OPA Administrator Prentiss
Brown by Mayor William F. De-vl- n

last night, predicting the Im-

mediate closing of most meat
packing houses here If tho short-
age continues.

"May I urge action to forestall
complete collapse of the meat
supply In this area?" the mayor
asked.

Pocking house representatives,
city and federal officials and
union leaders met with the may-
or to discuss the situation.

No Soap Ration
Planned by OPA

WASHINGTON, March 28 (P)
The office of price administra-
tion asserted last night it plans
no rationing of soap and contem-
plates no order which would
freeze sales of soap.

For several days rumors have
beon current in some western cit-
ies that OPA expected to freeze
soai sales preparatory to ration-
ing and runs on supplies were
roportcd In a few places.

Always read the classified ada.

ment Wednesday night, his wi-

dow, Mrs. Henrietta Lindsey, dis-
closed. Tha previous day he had
occupied the bench In the chil

Mineral
Oil

Pin, 49c
Which Makes Yi
Cranky, Nervous

Albagar Laxative ill0.

Cleansing Cream ",!...
Mineral Oil S2

SI 69r m
Pdren's court of conciliation,

which he founded some years ifaIf at inch times potiuffer from cramptv
backache, distress of
"IrregulartUpa", peri-
ods of the blues lus
to functional monthly

ago.
He first became widely known 5

79
89

89

79
89
69

50

Ironiied Yeast Vf.as a juvenile court Judgo in Den
ver, Colo., and was credited with

LJ D.L.. rVl S1.00originating children's court pro
The

STETSON f Lysol t mennen ouuy wn s.
U J I -- At 75snana ketian

aiBiur Dances
Start at one try Lydls IS. 's

Vegetable Compound. It not
only helps relieve monthly pain but
alto accompanying tired, nerroui
feelings of this nature. Thta Is due
to Its soothing effect on one or
WOMAN'S HOST IMPORTANT ORGANS.

Plnkbam'a Compound Is the best
known medicine you can buy that's
made especially for women. Taken
rexularly Plnkham'a Compound
helps build up resistance against
Bucnsymptoms.AlaOKflneatomachlo
tonic I Follow label dlrectloni.

Squibb"Eagte
Bubble Bath . .. 25

f Pablum o
1 39

to

Leather Billfolds .

Lorress Facial Tissues
Zonite Antiseptic V.0 ..60e

SI OO
a

Up

25
89

--.98
47
89

rena s wi cuius

cedure which was widely copied.

Sprague River
Eddie Shepherd underwent a

tonsllcctomy Saturday.
Visitors in Klamath Falls Sat-

urday Included Mr. and Mrs. O.
Ilnmmons, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Tompkins, Sr., and Mr, and
Mrs. V. H. Tompkins, Jr.

Mrs. Violet Adams has re-
turned to Sprague River to make
her home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Tompkins. She
had been living In Louisville,
Ky while her husband was sta-
tioned at Fort Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Ferrari
spent the weekend In Klamath
Falls.

Jesse Green and family have
moved to Grants Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. William George
were In Klamath Falls Monday.

Ethan Parrish passed his
physical examination and will
enter military servlco this week.

TAL. D.i..L.. SOe

Here's hat that wears well
In style as well as sturdiness.
It's another Stetson original,
made by the exclusive Stetson
Vita-Fel- t Process. That
means durability in times
when quality counts. You can
tell It'a thoroughly American
by those lines.
Wear a Stetaon "Eagle"
proudly. Show your colors by
the red, white and blue feather
In the band! $7.50.

DREW'S
Manstore

733 Main

Dr. West'i
Aspirin
Tablets

(100s)

37c
Extol Antiseptic III

Sal Hepatica
49c

80c

Alka Seltzer
49c

Exclusive Agency for
CUTTER VACCINES
Blacklegol, Charbonal, Red Water

Vaccine, etc.

11.00

THAT DEPENDABLE COLUMBIAN SERVICE

YOUR EYES
Because nearly Vj of all Ameri-

cans have uncorrected faulty
vision EVERYBODY should
have his eyes checked once a

year. A correction may relieve
an unsuspected strain. Have a
check-u- p on your eyes, by ouc
Columbian Optometrists.

Unguentine
89cShaving Lotion secK.oa 39

Air Mail Stationery 50aBd$l00
Bolm Argenta Cream ,I.oaSiI.89

Vitamin B Capsules 198
Ho M 49Antiseotic ..Olle

rtf
0

C Cashmar 3 lor27Bp Bouquat Bat 10

(54's) U

J9J89

79
Cream Lady Esthar

Tooth Powder Dr. Lvon'i

REGISTERED OPTOMETRISTS

EXAMINATION NO COST OR
OBLIGATION

ONE PRICE CASH OR CREDIT

165,000 SATISFIED PATIENTS

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

THAT DEPENDABLE COLUMBIAN SERVICE

80s 3 fc J
Milk of Magnesia Quart ... 59

Ayer Night Cream P.7e5laisl" $100

CAL-OR-E

ii open cUfaUt!

ic ORCHESTRA
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY!

BAR SERVICE
THE WAY YOU LIKE IT!

Make, a jbaie! Plan a

80s

Bromo
Seltzer

49c
Dextri Maltose Baby Powder

43c
750
Sis 69

79aYJ..4l. kl-- U tl.00
ITIUUtll TTHSn LavorU

CIGARETTES
LUCKIES, CAMELS, OLD GOLD, CHESTERS

P.ck14c 2for26c
Carton $1.28

AVALON. DOMINO, WINGS

1 1 i I x x0
RUG CO.12c --- 2 ,r23cCAL-OR-E Pack NINTH AND MAIN STS.CARTON $1.05TAVf RI1 3:

' H 10 H W AY ? SOUTH' T


